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1 - Ways to annoy Hiei.

Ways to annoy Hiei. (And possibly get on his death list)

Call him Sexy Shorty.

Tell him that he needs a perm.

Throw a pebble at his head, and then hyperventilate trying not to be obvious by whistling.

Poke him constantly.

Get in his face while he's sleeping.

Get in his face any time of day.

Be persistent in trying to tickle him, even if he's not ticklish.

Tell him his head's on fire, and laugh hysterically when he finds out that you were actually talking about
his hair.

Steal his sexy katana and run around yelling, “Dragon of the Darkness Flame!”

Steal his cloak and wear it, spraying some type of girly perfume on it.

Casually crawl into bed next to him while he's sleeping.

Lay all snuggled up to him with your arm and leg tossed over him.

Snore in his ear, waking him up.

Grope him.

Grope him again.

Tell him he fights like a girl.

Tell him he looks like a girl.

Tell him he acts like a girl.



Ask him if he'll go to the bathroom with you to check your make-up.

Ask him to tie your shoe, and then keep untying it.

Tell him you're his wife, show him the wedding ring (out of the vending machine in Food City), and when
he calls you a dumb frack, tell him that it's true because you got him drunk last night and now you're
pregnant with his child. O.O

Replace his boots with fuzzy pink bunny slippers while he's sleeping.

Make him listen to yodeling while he's chained to your bed. (Yeah, that one will definitely get you killed.)

Sing the Barney song to him.

Throw bleach on his clothes.

Make kissy sounds behind him.

Smack him on the butt and say, “Good game!”

Make him play strip poker.

Drown him in your river of drool if he loses.

Try to seduce him if he wins.

Giggle nonstop while wearing bright lipstick and a frilly dress.

Dye his hair pink while he's asleep.

Tickle his nose with a feather.

Buy him a pretty My Little Pony sweater for Christmas. (Or for no apparent reason really)

Say that Kurama's sexier than him.

Give him a penny and say it's for charity.

Ask him why the sky is pink.

Ask him why his feet smell like pickles.

Ask him why he likes to listen to Opera in the shower.

Ask him why he says, “Oh Ashley,” in his sleep. “Who's this Ashley person?! You're cheating on me
Sexy Shorty!”



Ask him why he slept with Kuwabara.

Ask him why he's dating Kurama and cheating on him by sleeping with Kuwabara.

Ask him even more pointless questions that are not at all true.

Replace his tear gem with a gumball and put it on his necklace (While he's sleeping of course.)

When he wakes up, yank the necklace off of him and eat the “tear gem.” Tell him it's a bit too salty.
(Then you'd probably wonder why you just ate a gumball.)

Run for your life! You're now on the top of his “To Die” list!

I just got bored and thought I'd do this. I love to plot ways to get on anime characters' nerves. I
may write ways to annoy Inuyasha next. ^_^ If anyone has any other ways to annoy Hiei, let me
know and I'll add them. 



2 - Ways to annoy Karasu

Ways to annoy Karasu:

Run up and slap her for no apparent reason.

Touch her. (Hates skin contact with other people.)

Yell at her.

Call Hiei “Sexy Shorty.” (That's her nickname for him.)

Take away her Red Bull. (Or whatever energy drink she has.)

Look at her while she's crying. (If she cries.)

Tell her that Hiei is having affairs with Inuyasha and Kurama.

Watch the effects of #7 and duck from flying objects.

Get into a competition with her over Hiei. (Very competitive)

Tell her that her telekinetic mind-control powers are useless— when she has you up in the air! O.o

Make her bored. (She may resort to torturing you until killing you… in unspoken ways.)

Tell her, “You can't rape the willing.” She'll accept the challenge.

Tell her she's wrong when she knows she's right.

Prove her wrong and watch her explode when she finds out you were right and she was actually wrong.

Tell her she's pregnant while she's on her period. (She's dense. She'll believe it.)

Make her eat a taco.

Try to calm her down when she's mad.

Grab or stab her feet.

Place an egg behind her so she'll think she laid it. (She is a dragon.)



Watch the effects of #19 as she goes ballistic, and laugh at her.

When she finds out that it was a joke, RUN! (Actually, I think running would be pointless. She can control
your mind so you'll stop in your tracks. You wouldn't get very far.)

Since you can't run, and if you're a shape-shifter, change into Hiei. (Well, never mind. You'd get raped.)

Since you can't get away, just kiss your @$$ goodbye. -_-

Cause her to forget what she was doing.

Ask her to count something.

Give her chemistry or history homework.

Tell her Hiei died. (She'd have a heart attack… after killing you to take out her frustration.)

Tell her she's not freakin' adorable.

Make her meet a guy hotter than Hiei. (Cough Reaper cough)*

Try to teach her how to whistle. (It's impossible.)

Confuse her with distinguishing colors. (She's practically colorblind.)
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*R.E.A.P.E.R is a story by Linally. Awesome story. I would recommend reading it.



3 - Ways to annoy Mikita

Ways to annoy Mikita:

Tell her, “Whatcha gonna do about it?” Then be sure to run because she'll show you what she's gonna
do about it.

Try to feed her a hot dog.

Tickle her. (It makes her mad)

Stare at her.

Poke her constantly.

Ask her what she's hiding… over and over again.

Sing or play country music.

Tell her random insults that make no sense.

Keep going on about the random insults that make no sense.

Smoke a cigarette around her.

Offer her a cigarette.

Tell her she looks even remotely similar to Inuyasha.

Tell her that her and Inuyasha make a cute couple.

Ask her why she denies it.

Ask her again.

Then ask her why she's chasing you with her sword.

Tell her that she should go with Hiei.

Tell her she looks like Kagome.



Make her baby-sit.

Go up to her and say, “I know that you and Sesshomaru are more than just friends. I overheard you last
night.”

Run while she chases you with her sword yet again.

Yell out' “Loser!” Then be sure to run… fast… Hiei speed.

Take away her Oreos. (She loves Oreos.)

Tell her that she and Karasu are more than just sisters.

Tell her that she and Kagome fell in love while they were connected by the Spirit Crystal.

Confuse her even more with her direction impaired… self.

Try to kiss her. (Hates kisses. Not too affectionate.)

Talk to her while she's on her period. (She'll most likely kill you.)

Make loud, obnoxious noises. (That would annoy anyone.)

Ignore her.

There ya go. Ways to annoy… me pretty much, except for the Inuyasha, Sesshomaru, etc. parts.
Those are from the story. ^_^ Mikita is practically my anime self.



4 - Ways to annoy Inuyasha

Ways to annoy Inuyasha:

Tell him you sold Kagome for a dollar at the corner to a prostitute. (And no I didn't mean a pimp. O.o)
Whoa… scary.

Switch his clothes with Hiei's.

Watch the results of #2 as they attempt to kill each other.

Have Karasu control his mind to rape Sango.

Have Sesshomaru rape him. (He has a freaky third leg!)

Make him go to school. (He'd be absolutely clueless.)

Give him a Furby.

Watch the results of #7 as he beats it against a wall.

Give him what he thinks is Ramen noodles, but really it's a bowl of worms. (Tee hee…)

Throw a rabid squirrel at him.

Ask him why he has deep feelings toward Kirara.

After #11, throw Kirara in his face while there's catnip on Inuyasha's head.

Replace Tetsusaiga with a stick while he's sleeping. (Then call him stick boy.)

Tell him that Koga took Kikyo, Kagome, AND Mikita. O.O (Koga's pimpin')

Tell him that Sesshomaru touched Kagome inappropriately.

Tell Sesshomaru that Inuyasha touched Mikita inappropriately. (He actually did. O.o)

Watch the results of #15 and #16 as they fight to protect the girls.

Tell him that Shippo molested Kagome. Now that's weird.



Tickle his nose with catnip. (Uhh… not a cat) O.o

Call him a hot dog.

Ask him if he's as big as his brother. (Not with that third leg.)

Tell him that Kikyo was actually a hermaphrodite. (A guy/girl?! Always knew she/he/it was creepy.)

Of course, calling him a cat would make him mad. That one's been told. I'm just restating the obvious.

Stick his head in a toilet and tell him to drink it like normal dogs. Then flush. Swirly!

Have Buyo pee on Kagome's carpet and blame it on Inuyasha.

Watch the results of #25 as Kagome's mom chases him with a broom.

Ask him why he can't decide between a dead corpse, a dumb blonde with black hair, and a psychopathic
wolf. (Some variety there.)

Throw a rock (or even a knife or dagger) and point to Kagome. She did it!

Watch and laugh at the results of #28.

Run for your life after #29 because he knows it's you.

Talk about random huh? All off the top of my head. (With the help of Karasu_Hiei-girl.)
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